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GriP is the Paper for Smart Boys.

F. SIMPSON, EsQ.,
Fruit Merchant, 713
V onge St., says- I
was a sufferer from rheu-
matism. My physician

j,~ ,p~±recommended St. Leon
0 Water, il has cured me.

A L I have recommended it
FAT to several of my friends,

it bas cured them. I
would flot be without

il"Sendinyour orders.
y St. Leon is all.powerful

Sto remove those life-de-
stroying poisons. No

'' such word as fail in our
dictionary.

I'ho st. IioOl minerai water Co. (Ltd.
101,31 Ring Street West

TORONTO

ASÇ FOR

THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.S
Colebipatied InvigoipatiniK

LAVENDER SALTS
" The delightful and ever

popular Smelltng Saîts and
Agreeable Deodorîze r»

appreciaed everywbere as a
Most rfrehiug luxury.

By leaving the stopper out
for a few moments a delight.
lul prfurne e"paes, which

fshns andi purifies the air
Most enjoyably."-Le Follet.

3oo,000 bottles solti last year. ~lUA
177 NEW BOND ST., LONDON

ENOLAND ~ P5j~l

Genuine only with Crown
Stoppers as shown berewith.

lio.joot Spurious Imitrations, whieh only
disappoint the purobseer

PuPil of Mous. Bougereau.
Portraits a spcaly

Srî,eOx-8, King Street East, Toronto.

NORTE AzfMERZOA.N

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
22 to 28 King st. West, - Tor-onto.

Incorporated by Special Act Dominion Parliament).

Vuu Govorament DODomit.

PRECIDENT: Hon. A. Macken2ie, M.LP.,
Ex.-PrimeM Mister of Canada.

VIC19-PltgHSIRNTS t John L. Blaikie. Hou. G.W.Alla..
Agents wanted in ail unrepresented districts.

Apply with reterences ta

WILLIAM EcCADE. - Man. Directop

GRIP'S GALLERY OF NOTABLES.

SIR ADOLPHE P'. CARON.

Titis eminent statesnian is one of the orna-
ments of Canadian Knighthood. Lie received
the honor as an expression of lier Majesty's
appreciation of bis distinguished services in
suppressing a rebellion of the North-West haif-
breeds, who had heen coaxed into insurrection
by the masterly inactiviîy of the Government
in which Sir Adolphe was Minister of Militia.
lier Majesty was douhtleýss under the impres-
sion that the Minister, on the flrst caîl to arms,
had mounted a buffalo or reindeer and rushed
mbt the thickest of the fight. This was an
error, however. He did nothing lu particular,
and did il very well. Sir Adolphe is now
Postmaster General, il having been decided
that after aIl ho was flot hlood-thirsty ennugh
for the Militia Deparîment. Hie is more
prominent at titis moment, however, as the

Labatt's
LON DON

OLRE 1 TU
COLD MEfiAL

For Dietetic andi Medicinal use the most wholesomie
Tonics asnd Beverages av-snaiei

Elght:Medals.Ten&Dlplomas, 'at "the LWorld's
u'troat Exhibitions

JOHN LABBAT London, Canada

Jas. tlood &Co.
Corner Yonge ano

Albert Streets

AGENT .

TORONTO 1JAAC W.I. Sqý

The ONTÂRIO COAL Coi.
0f Toronto.

Ceneral Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EASTY
(Foot of Church St.)

llptown OMMe: 1o. 10 King st. Rut ad Qllus t.
West, near Subway.

TELEPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIIVII US A TMLAL OBD0I
UNION BANK 0F CANADA-

CAPITAL PAID UP $,2o,OO.

BOARI) 0F DIRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMSOEqPeint
E.ÔJ.ýPRICE, Esq., VePresient.

H .TOS. McGREEVY, D.C THOMS1
Esq., E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HAE, Esq., 1
A. T.GALT, G.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE - Quebec ie.
E E. WEBB -Cas''

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; ehrde

N.W.T.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa. Ont.;. Quebct
Que. -,Smith's Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.;
Winchîester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man

victirn of certain boodling charges brought l)e- CJRFIGN AGENTS. Ifore Parliamient hy Mr. J. 1). Edgar. In this London-Thc Alliance Bankc (Limited)." ieP-
mate M. dgr ppar t;have 1-Bank of Liverpool (Lim ited). New York-Naton-

eehu-Park B nk. Boston-Lincoln NationalBakhugged by somebody, as Sir Adolphe has told Minneapolis-First National Bank. aalthe Elouse that there is flot a word of truth in Collcton mart ont nm a bl
the allegations. terms. Current rates of interest allowed on delI5i'

J O BUCHANAN, Manager, TorntO

ONTARIO COLLECE 0F ORATORY ONLY SCNOGL of EXPRESSION1
FRANCIS J. BRoWN. Prenildont.

SUMMER SESSION (July 5th to Aug. 1501)
At GRIMSBY PARK, ONT.

Cou hr o TAHES CEGY and 'oîhtii.1,;cl ecera"lerN to combine recreiti,)n Withteacher a SI' I Lectures by ablest talent ifl ~ AVoice Culture, l'hYsic.cl Cultuire (Emerson andi Jcn.cMlersýep.Ielaî 'iospy Yî
on "TRINITV IN MAN." For Prospectus addre..s, elitPloýpySYe'

SECRETARY MOUNTEER, Arcade, cor. Vouge andi Gerrard Sts., Toronto O#
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I'the littie things that worry us and turn our tempera upside down. The visit of theî'1dUstrious moscjuito gîves us the flagets If it doesn't give us a bite: the orumb that goes downthe Wrong way would not worry us haif as muoh If It did not stop there s0 long: the iamp that,
While We are deep ln study, burns as though Mephistopheles himself had stolen silently Into
t e "00M.We may have more or less Influence over the mosquito and the crumb, andi as to the
il tAAOpnelean flame-why ail that le necessary is to use a Pittsburgh Lanip, there is no other
__r' It. Wrlite for primer. GOWANS, KENT & CO, Toronto and Winnipeg.

It is always the best plan to
look ahead. You will want

Spriflg Foot-wear
soon; why flot buy thcrn now
while our stock is com-
plete. A word to the

wise is sufficient

~ad T

83-89 King Street East.
GENTS TAN SHOES

IN' IitONZE EETTERM .S ALC H .TG1L

OTHER GENUINE Comeria Kingrah3 St. WeMit

~AI OLo H RO8.I Developing and printing for amateurs and
SHUEN T.the trade given prompt attent ion andaet reason-

10 ableE rates
RVer>' large and varied assortmCI1t abertes

gPI ch will pay you to inspect. PRCSFURNI8HEO ON APPLICATION

When ordoring your Cool and Wood
D1 O RON

THE SMITH COAL CO.
An old and reliable firm.

HEAD> OFFICIE

58 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

niA1VCIH OFFICES and YAIRiS

365 & 367 King St. West,
25 Queen St. West,
Cor. Front and Cherry Sts.
Foot of Berkeley St.

Telephone 898.
Telephone 863.

Telephone 2035.
Telephone 894.

0 H NT e.L
-HIE.SE"

,w1IA PO "O

'CAUTION
18AC< PILUG OF TuIE

Meyrtie Navyl
IS MARKED
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H. WILLIAMS & 00. ALEX. MACLEAN
31ate, Tite, and Grakel Roo fers Real Estato and Fluancial Brokor

Office, 4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO 9 Victoria Street, Toronto

Williamns' Flat Slate Roof, Asphalt Roofing Money to Loan on City and Farm Property.

Telephone No. S .and Paving. E u t b e L f
You WantAssurance Society of New York

A Camiera ?Surplus over Liabilities, $26,292,980

For description and prices, Write Send your date of birth and address, and
receive froni us a proposition for Life Insurance

S. H. SMITH & OC). on the Tontine plan in the Largest and Strong-
Photo Stock Houso, est Company in the world.

80 BAY ST., TORONTO____

T. R Keith and W. S. Jones
FIRSTBROOK BROSI SPECIAL. AGENTS

Box Makers and Wood printers TELEPIIONE 383. 24 TORON TO ST.

ING ST. EAST, TORONTO \NA 1 N
JAMKES DICKSON 0

Importer and Jobber in SHELF - ACI I

P'r VI NEYARDS ct/

.menlW dnaIsI eeloP The Pelee Island
and Vinevards Co.'s wines are the best in the ma
Asl< Yoar groc~er for them. J. S. HAMILTOI00., Brantford. Sole agents for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINC C
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, N~
Over, or Stoted. Furniture Repaired,
tresses made over, Feathers Renovated.

Free delivery.

PPEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

Ir IYNESTrREET
Durlng MARON and APRIL Er es oe ''"''

Close Prices ta Wide-Awake Caslb Buyers. at 9.00 p.m. RATES. $.o and $i..o Per Day

sÇ7 BAY ST.. TORONVTO. X . DISETTE .- Proprietor

HERBERT E. SIMPSON Amateursm 1 Have you tried the new developer

mi If flot get a bottle.

MULHOLLAND & SHARP£PHOf TOGRA PHER WIhWILL LEAVE TORONTO 1____1_9-BAYST.,TOROTO._
WIhOGLONIST SLEEPER ATTAGHED Fairbairn's Bible Dictioýnary..$700143 College Street, ý4 FOR > lf iC Webster's International ..--

TORNT BookTs A U I Teachr Uarddreular

Sucoossor ta late Notman & Fraser. DOMINION BOOK STOIRE
TELEPHONE ANO THE SUHELAD'a- TORONTO

B o P1im Prv l *CANADIAN NORTHWEST 66L9'

DURING ALTERATIONS AT Tri. *ai8TrnoI Every Wednesday, photos $x.oo per dozen. 0l
P,ý- -work ini proportionately low priCes.

G FoEMcHErS full anformtinn descriptive pamryhlets of 3. 3. m IEZ Nl
188 Yonge Street Culumbia, apl oayC. P.RI. Agent. 293 YONGE STREET

Beave VOQne of> £taships J. A - = G D O U? StE~ L
Montroal and Liverpool direct, 751 Qusen et-I UN DERTAKERTephI

Comnrising the following First-Class, Clyde.Built, WEST. I 1820.
Full-powered Iron Steamahips,

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
"Lake Huron," from M!ontreal, May 4th.

" aeSu 0Fr, a .ih ARE YOU A DEALER ?
RATS F ASAG n it. INq-PICTlURES Send for our New OatalogUo

SALOON, Montreal to Liverpool, -$40 and $50 PRAMES March, 1892
ROUNn Taxe, $8o and $.lo, (the $40 and $8o rates airceA ~ Iper *'Lake Nepigon'onl~) IR R
INTERMEDIATE, - $30 1 Te;ERAGE, $2o BRYViOEL I L PA *Y. m

These Steamers are first-clags in every respect, and GLASS
have excellent accommodation for Saloon, Intermedi-
atean te ere osnges appliatitotes ona Ofice,
ateand tae aee ngs pliatio teg mrad Oieh CORNICE Cba auatrn oLd
or any Local Agent, ]POILES Cba auatrn oLd

H. E. MURRAY, Genil Mngr.

4 Custom House Sqr,, Montreal. ETC., ETC. / NAYTER and TERAULEY Sbt., TORONlO

Vine
rket.
N &

0.

lade
Mat-
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A VERY.BACKWARD POLITICAL SPàING
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eeeu gftt &att eg tee s$; toc growist Birb la * ta;
eOc orn5t fîA4 is f1k OiaUer; lot oraowot mais wfoc Jeo.

Terma of Uubuai'Iption.
Pera»ànuminad anc ................ ......
Singlo- copies ...... ....... . .._ - .. .. 0

AI>VERLTISING TERNS ON APPLICATION.

PUBLISFIED EVERY WEEK
idV VrHil

qrip jrintirig 'arb Pub1is1ing Ço.
T. G. WILSON, Gentral Manager.

JW. BaNGouon--------------Edioer.
PiUILLii's THOMPSON - - Assûciafe Editor.

TORONTO, SA 7URDA Y, A PRIL 2j, jâz.

COMEIZNTS ON TNE CAR TOONS.
I3EYoND RiLeuEmq'mON.-It iS

1now believed that aftcr the Caron-
Edgar debate has been formally
wound up by the rejection of thse
motion on a straighit party vote,
Sir Adolphe bimself wiIl move for
the appointment of a committee to
investigate the charges. This will
square up the matter se far as Sir
Adolphe himacif is'concerned, but
it wiIl flot let Sir John Thompson
out of the unpleasant predicament
into wbich he bas got bimself.

.._,oýbe consistent hie must vote
against Sir Adolphe's motion on

the grounds so ably set forth in bis celebrated. hair-
splitting deliverance on the question. In other words
hie is estopped front redeeming the pledge of bis hionor
he gave gave so fteely during the recess, tbat lie would
sec to it that any charges of wrong-doing against minîsters
or members would be thorougbly investigated.

A VERY BACKWARD POLITIcÂL SPRING.-This is the
Spring Number of GRip, and, as in duty bound, we devote
a fair proportion of our space te matters and things per-
taining te the vernal season. Ever)khing. in the natural
world hereabouts indicates an early spring. Thbe snow
has long since vanisbed; the frost is pretty welI eut of
the ground, and the grass is recovering its refreshing
green. In tihe political world, however, so far as a cer-.
tain Party is concerned, there are few sigiîs of a tbaw.
The winter of Cnit discontent stili rernains, an-d thse
weatber is uncommonly cold, and bas been se ever since
the byecelectien blizzards. Stîli, let.the snow-bound
patriots flot despair. Tbe world do move; and the
su 'ccession of the seasons is as sure in the political as in
natural sphere. Spring, gentle Spring, wiIl dawn upon
thein some of these days. 1

ENT is over, and our Ilsociety
people" resuitme their service of
the world, the flesh and the devii
with even more earnestness than
they entered on the service of the
Almighty forty days ago. No
doubt they honestly try to do their
fut] duty te both God and Mam-
mion, but it is plain enough that
they put a whole-hearted sin-

I cerity into their worldliness which
I is quite absent from their Lenten.

devotions. Nor is this to- he
clared n .igh asrt bhat de-
conred at. hIt asort benoe
man <or weman) can possibly
serve two masters, though our
swells appear te do it. Perhaps,.
however, the explanation is that*'Q the Deity. does not regard the,ý
kid.gloved patronage of Lenten
formality as comning under tthe.
head of l'service?"

T HEProincal arliament bas given its freweflper-

two mnonths was brought te a close on Wednesday last,
with a record of 175 measures, ail of which aresupposed
te be in the public inte*est. The leading man of the
Showv, tihe Hon. 0. M., was called before the curtain alter
the last sceiie and presented with a bouquet in the
formn Of a $2,ooo addition to bis annual allowance. In
viesv of the news from. Ottawa it is wo rth while noting
that the session bas been entirely free from scandais big
or littie. This speaks iii for the Opposition or>well for
tbe Government, we don't know wbich.

T HERE i a prospect of a quadiatra igh for the

straight Grit and Tory candidate, wbose respective names
wilI probably be known before this issue of GRip reaches
its readers, King BiIly Bell will take the field as the
standard bearer of the Eqîsal Righters, and Mr. E. A.
Macdonald as the representative of the Annexation
sentiment. The multiplicity of candidates affords a
figbting chance for the Grits, and if they could bave
had John -MacMillan as their candidate tbey would -
probabIy have bad a sure thîng. But John and the,
Party do flot speak as tbey pass by-small blanie te
John, who was treated sbabbily in tbe înayoralty contest.
Earnest Albert intimates that lie is not. running for the
sake of any personal glory or gin, but with the purely
phîlanthropic purpose of giving the masses a chance to
express by secret ballot the Annexation sentiment with
which lie feels sure they are inwardly consumed. E. A.
bas.been sure of a good minany things -that were 'sot s0
before this. Let us wait and sec.-

THE FITNESS 0F THINGS.
"IT i rcported that Dr. Amsis Brazil wvill be proposed as the ncw

President of Brazil.'-N. Y. Head.
*BETTER selection could hardly be nmadeA Of a man to adorn such an eminent station.

Withi hin at the heid no one need be afraid
'That the popular voice will lack representationi.

[-le is sure to embody the national wili;
On aIl questions hie wilI be as-fs Bmzil.

2 6o
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ALEXANDER MACKENZI E.
B3orn Jarnuary _-8, x8zz2; Died Apri! 17, i89s.

UPON the shaft that marks his resting-place
Enrave these worcls: "Here lies a

And let it bc a four-square, honest shaft
0f close-knit Scottisb granite,
Witb no vain fioriture of art adorned,-
But sternl>' upright, fronting all the world,
To match the man we kncw.
And when the silent-working tooth of Timne
H-as gnawed that pillar crunib by crumb away,
Let Histor>' buing lier book and rend alond
}Iis virtues and bisservices;
A star>' writ in brief, straightforward phrase,

Telling of purpose high and duty donc:
A simple stor>', in the plainest prose,
Yet wlich time-serving knaves in office high
Can neyer hear without compunction's smart,
And self-contempt, and scarlet blush of shamel

No god-like gifts %ýcre bis;
His ScOttishi tongue could speak unvarnished truth,
But knew no charm of witcbing eloquence ;
His imid 'vas flot suprcme in brcadth and force,
]ut.it was sound, and anchored to good sense;
Hie was flot over-rich in scholarship,
But more than peer of many richer men ;
Better than Great, he stood for what was Right-
Just plain MACKENZIE-nobly commonplace.
Tho' gold and silver of high povers lied none,
Such as he had hie freely gave (lhe land
In earnest service, anxious and exact.
In History's book I)erch'fance lie snay flot have
A record of great deeds of slatesmanship,
Nor an>' lustrous episode at alil;
But every hune that deals îvith his career
As party Leadier and First Minister,
lias note of something useful-and nn bInts
le svas a Christian of that old-timie sort-

Unfashionable now and growing rare-

Who knew no sacred barr'd fromn secular,
But worshippcd God by doing honest work,
Whether witb mason's tools as artisan,
Or in high place of state.
His amplest service to the land was this-
Beyonid, above the toils hie undertook,
And those hie finished-be flot one forgot
He gave the world an answer in his lie
To that smug lie of this degeneratei age-
" An bonest politician cannot b,"-
A lie that bas so much to, feed upon
In scandaI garbage of our public life
That it seenis grown into a Inonstrous trutb-
But 'tis not truth-'2tis still a cynic lie,
Thiat for aIl time must cower away and bide
At mention Of MACKENZIE'S stainless name.

%. v. B.

NOT VERSED IN TECHNICALITIES.

H ON USYBW LR(hwn a newy pur-

terpiece. I paid $i,ooo for it, and I consider 1 got it
dirt cheap, too."

COL. HoGARooM-" Humpb I I sbould think it dear
at haif the mone>'. What on earth induced you to give
that price ? "

HON. BEWVDLER-" Why, 1 heard Riter, the art critic,
say that it possessed extraordinary values. Wonder if
the cuss was putting up a job on me? "

A MISTAKEN IMPRESSION.
HE Frm1an for Egypt " is the heading under w'hich"T nOriental dispatch appears in the .Rî;pîre.A

hast>' glance at the itemn conveyed the impression that
Gen. Middleton had obtained another appointment
abroad. It is not so, however, and the Egyptians are
to bc congratulated. Poor fellahs, the>' have been
plundered enough already.

( <f~

9
_ e .~-

A PATRON OF ART-INDUSTRY.

FAItMER .N'ADOWIElL' Il you'Il paint my son Si in Ili' foieground tbar, V'Il buy that pictur here an'nowv, if you'rc flot too bigb on it."1
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SPRING MEDICINE."

WOMAN'S WILES.

T DMUND," she said, as she looked sterniy at hier
Lhusband, Ilhow have I deserved this treatruent at

your hands ?».
"Why, realiy, Selina, I-1-» faltered the unhappy

man.
" ,Little, oh, littie did 1 think," she continued, with'-ut

pausing to listen to bis exculpation, Ilwlien years situcc 1
listened in an evil bour to your passionate entreaties and
left my parents' roof where loving hands niinistered to
my lightest wish and I enJoyed every luxury that weaith
could procure, that 1 should live to be scorned and
sliited and behold your once ardent affection fade into
cold indifference and negiect. Little did I dreami that
the man who once vowed to, love and cherish me as the
apple of bis eye could thus turn a deaf ear to my piead-
ings and, wrapped in a mantde of cailous egotism, refuse
the dearest wvish of a heart which hitherto has beat for
hiîn atone."

<But, but-really Selîna, you knowv-"
"Oh, yes 1 Don't try to apologize for your heartless

course. Don't veil witb false and shallow excuses the
inherent meanness and narrow-minded selfishness which
is but too apparent in your every action. Oh, Edmund,
I see but too clearly how it i.s. Ba*se, treacherous man 1
You have already ceased to love me. You have grown
deaf to my most earnest entreaties. Weli,'you wilI per-
haps regret it some day. You will yet weep bitter tears
of anguish over your perfidy and vainly sigh over what
might have been-some day when the burden beconies
too great to bear and I sink into an early grave under the
weight of your unkindness and leave you atone in the
world with no fond band to, press your aching brow or
cheer your hours of gloom and despondency with a
l1oving caress. Oh, bitterly,. bitterly wvill you think of
your unfeeling conduct this day when your babes are
left inotherless, and she whose loving mînistrations once
soothcd your careworn frame and nerved you- for lifes
bitter struggle sleeps 'neath the cburchyard dlay."

. He might have reminded bier that the custom of bury.
ing people in cburchyards was obsolete, but lie didn't
think of it.

"But Selina, as 1 have already explained to, yon-"
"Oh, you needn't explain. It's ail clear enougb to, me.-

riow. You don't love me and you neyer did, and you whom
I thought perfection are a deceiver litre ail the rest of the
men and 1 wish I'd neyer mariied you, I do indeed, if
I'mi to be treated this way. Oh, Edmund, I did love
you so awfully much at one time, you know. I neyer
thouglit you could treat me like this. Oh, if you wishi to
resume your place in my wifely affections, if there is a
little lingering spark of love for me left, please don't
refuse me. l'Il be so good to you, Edmund."

I'mPi really afraid, Selina, my dear--"'
"'Don't call me 'my dear.' You don't care anything

for me, you know yo'u don't. O0h, Edmund, I'm going to
faint-oh -boo-boo-hoo-"ý

And she tbrew herseif upon the lounge and burst into
a passionate torrent of lveeping..

IlNow dontr Selina, don't! FHang it al! Here, taire
the twenty dollars. Take thirty if that isn't enough. Take
ail I've got," and lie pressed a roll of buis into lier hand.

IlOh, Edrnund, darting," she said, looking up with a
smile. ' It is s0 good of you. I knew you wouldn't;
refuse me. And now I wiil get dressed and go right
away and buy that Iovely elegant spring bonnet I saw at
Mrs. La Mode's, it's just too splendid for anything. And
if there's enough over l'il get you a beautifuil pair of vel-
vet slippers with embroidered toes, you dear old bald-
headed atigel."

CHURCH ushers more easily, because they 're aisled.

THR NINE+EENTH CE1NTURY STAGE.
FIRDDY FrrZuDitB-" Yaas; 1 think stage noble profession-

Shakespef.tw, doncherknow, gwen<t morwal agency, and ail that sawt
of tling."

Miss FOOTLIGEIT-" You bet 1 XVhy, just look nt the run Ta4-
ra-ira-l)ooam-de-ay is having !"

262
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THE SPRING PORT TRYING ON HIS ODE.
(Adaptedfroin FIiegenide BlStier.)

A7VOW 0F CONSTANCY.

y OU ask nie shall 1 bc constant for ever;
0F that, rny dear lady, I cannot assure you,

And if I arn candid I can't say I've neyer
Vowed friendship eternal to others before you.

At prescrit there is no cause for cstranging
Your swcet heart from mine, but it's only in rcason

That, since my affections are given to, changing,
1 only can promise my love for a season.

BRANDON, MAN. A. MELBOURNE TiiosrsoN

BALFOUR'S BILL.
HE Law Conmittee graveIj, sat

Gýonsidcring Balfour s Bill
Ad naturaIiy they were mucb dis-

- posed

-his dangerous measure to ki].

£For it sought to give the women a
Y chance

To.enter the legal profession,
And was altogether the cussedest

Act
Tbat had corne up during the ses-

rion.

"Ahem l-aw-um," the Commit-
tee said,

'This won't do at ail, you know ;
If Woman once takes a stand at the bar,

Man won't have the Rhost of a show -

Her witching wsys, hcr gracelul pose,
Her voice so Iosv and sweet,

Hcr bcauty and tears-now, where is the man
Who against ail this couId compete?

«And where is the judge could withstand thc charm
0f her irresistible smile?

Or whcre is the jury that wouldn't yield
To ber snbtie, feminine guile?*

'What would become of Blackstock, Blake,
And evea the great B. B.?

They<d neyer get a client at ail,
Nor yet a retaining fée.

'No, no! ungallant oho'it appear,
And a trifie harsh and bitter,

Business is business-Woman wc bar-
We can't afford to admit ber!I

"At lest not into Ihe barrister's field,
But we throw this little Kirs at'er,

She may (subject to cules of Osgoode Hall)
Take rank as a mere solicitor.

"This we regard as more herfortc-
More becoming to ber station-

In a motherly way as such she may give
Advice and consolation.

S' having tbus the rigbts of Man,
., i Ü ùduty botund defended,
*Iý'give Mr. Balfour this gentle snub,

.And report the bill as amended.>
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DULY APPRECIATED.

THE PREbi~iïa (Io the Atiorzey Geeera)-l'Come, corne, now; no mock rnodesty. You've ricbly earned the increasc of salary-
you know you have!

MâTRIMONIAL.

Evcrybody knows a woman is bard to piease. She likes the
matrimonial harness, but doesn't like to ho hitched up with a mari
who is strapped.-Bigliantoie Re/mUiican.

'1'HEN if a bridai YOD suggest,
IShe'll cause your ears to tingle,

-R 4pl1ing te, your fond requcst,
OI shahl remain sur-cingle."

THE TEST 0F MARITAL AFFECTION.

BRIDE-"« Are you sure you love me, George?"
FoRE-"' Oh, dear one, how can you doubt me ?

For your dear sake 1- " etc., etc.
BRDE-" Oh, George ! Then you wi heip -me to,

take up and shake the parlor carpet when you cone
home this evening, won't you.? "
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THE LOVERS' QUARREL.OmNsmer night in'hungry plight,
A stray mosquito chanced Io light
Up on a sleeping country wight,
On whom he imade a hearty meal

( Before his victim waked to feel
The lors to wbich he was sub-

jectecl.
Bit being finally detectcd,
The spry marauder skipped away
Front vengeful blows that sought

to slay.
In triumph then *the well fed

Bet.ok hum. to a neighborinz

And o. the way he passed a camp
Of pleasure seekers, wlhcnce there flew
An insect prowler. Well hc kcnew
That slender form and graceful flight.

Dear sweetheart."ý cried he at the sight,'Why do you bold aloof? To prove
The faithfulness of my true love?
Vve sougbt you many a weary hour
In chamber, field, and .sbady bower,
Vet ail in vain untîl this rnorn.
Why do you bide froin me in scorn?
Do you forget so soon the vow
YVon gave on fariner H.aysecd's brow,
Where we renewed in blood the pledge
First given upon the rain-trougb's ecige ?
Do you regret? 0, cari it be
Vou wish that I would set you fre ?"
"Ves, Mir. Bizz," bis sweetheart said;
"It would be folly now to %ved.

Wben we were silly littie tbings,
Ere we had dried or tried our wings,
We pledged our nmutual vows indeed,
Wben neither knew our minds or neerl.
Dissimilarit>' of tate,-
(Please takce your feelers front my waist>
No comînon object of ambition-
1 lave mnade me féei oui false position.
You must absolve me from my vow;
We move in different circles now.
'Von grove where I repair to feed
Contains tbe most distfnguished breed
0f buman kind. Your coarser greed
Is gorged on followers of tbe plow;
To yokel's yoke I cannot bow,
The blue blood in me would rebel,
So let me bid you here farewell."
The haughty inseet then withdrew,>
But soon hcr pride sustsined a fall.
Next eve, tbough-far and Mide she flew,

No campers could she find at ail,
And wss herseif found faint with pain
Of famine, b' bier faithful swain,
Who piayed the good Samaritan.
And brought ber to a laboring man,
WAhose horny cutîcle tbey tap,
Till joiDed in death by sounding slap.

WILLIAM ?4cGILL.

CATCHING AT A STRAW.
QPRING POET (reading item lin papr)-' T/wli reglu-

lar immigratin setison has qfeimd in ilie Od Coun-
tY, and atready great aetitiy /Jrevai/s in siping and
boohinR cire/les.' Ah, that's goodl IVve a notion to, try
one of the Englîsh publishers with my poems. 1 tbougbt
that foot of an editor knew notbing about it wben he
told nie that the publishing business was overdone."

THE DYNAMITE RACKET.

"S PECIAL CABLEGRAM " WRITER (in New York
'Jnewspaper qice-to Editor)-"l Things are pretty

dulitobnight. Have you any suggestions?"
EDITOR--" Let me see. Is there any European couin-

try wvhere wve baven't had any.dynamite racket yet?"
S.C.W.-"l Guess not. Ves, there's Greece and Monte-

negro haven't heen touched yet."
EDITrOR-" Good enough. Give us an explosion in

Athens, and keep Montenegro over tili next time."

THIE PEDPAGOGVES' PARLIAMENT. -

A T hepreent session of the Pro-
vnilTachers' Association the

following series of--reso1utions wilI
hc considered :

IlWhereas we bave for a third
c of a Century devoted our attention

mainly to what might benefit the
schools, and whereas no corres-
ponding benefits bave accrued to
ourselves meanwhile, therefore, be
it resolved that* this Association
will consider t

Il st How to ensure more per-
2nd. manency of engagement.

2n.How to make the average salary flot less than
$500 per annum.

Cc3 1d. What means to ernploy to secure unanimity of
action and real fraternity among teachers."

The following questions will be asked:
What bas become of the Council of Public"Instruction ?
Should teachers have any representation besides what

tbey now bave ?
.Why is the grant per head for High School pupils

about fifteen times more than for Public School pupils ?
Would not an increased Public School grant tend to

the payrnent of better salaries ?
Is not Toronto as well deserving of a Normal School

as London, and when is it Iikely there 'vil! be one in each
place ?

HoNv many old teachers; have ever been appointed to
any office, however menial ?

How many students would attend the Normal Schools
if they didn't have to, and wby is it that now "lthere are
nocne so poor as do themn reverence? "

Should the Minîster of Education not 1)0 prescrit ail
tbe turne, it is barely possible .that a few of . the points
involved will be discussed-if he is, they won't.

BEESWAX-" Say, Hendersbot, who is that comingBdowyn the steps of the Buestier office head over
beels ? What's up, I wonder? "

HEIiNDrRSHOT-"« Oh, nothing much, I guess. Spring
poet likely."

BEiESWAx-" I should say he was a hand-spring poet,
judging from bis style of locomotion."
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THE RAISING OF THE 48th TORONTO
HIGHLANDERS.

Eok ND forth the IlFiery Cross " throughout
the City,

Let Caiedonia's sona together stand,
* We've been too long ignored; the mure's

the pity;
Lct's up and guard the land.

Lct 11Scots wae bac'> loud to the
hcavens cati;

Wc'l rally round the FIag clad in
the IlGari, of Gaul."

Tou long wc canny Scots bac
gathered honcy;

The channel of our thoughts
ta bawbees run.

WeIl cail a hait at takin' in the

Hecb; Tohnny gel your gun.
And Scatia's sons now us ta

fi11 the ranks
Wi' men o' tofty mien and buxomn shanks.

Wc want na ither asen than braw Scotch

We are na gaun ta do ta thing by haulvcs.
Red haïr not barred, nor hands tike finnan hadd ics;

But they mniun bac the cawives. ,
We'il tak' thcm a' from Tcviotdalc ta Skye;
But one thing's sure, Ilno Irish nced appiy."

MrsclKenzies, McIntoshes, Kerrs, McLeans,
Mac Whapples, Goidons, Grants, Buccieughs,

But oby man whose legs are only banes
*Had better wear the trcwse

WVe want nia ossifications clad wi' human teather,
But men whose muekle shanks wilt bide the %vcather.

We'li breast the snawdrifts on aur way tu glory;
What if cach nase be red? each leg be blue?

We'ii siap aur sbanks, and fi11 our middle stary
Wi' quarts o' mountain dew;

To raise aur spirits pipes may acreen tilt pipera throats are husky;
But after ail for solid warmth, the wind's na like thc whusky.

We'it bac for crest the braw Canadian Thistte
And diet oursels wi' bannacks, scones and brase,

Cauld kail and haggis tlt aur banc and gristle
True Scottish brecding shows..

Wc'tt learn ta hum IlYc Bankss and Braes," ta roar outIl Auld
Lang Syne,"

And ta dance Scotch recta tikc deils on iwheeis wi' a gravity assinine.

When, neath the sun af blazing hot juiy
We "lstand at case " eacb man will get a chance

Ta smash ta dcnth the cursed fitIle fly
Tbat makcs us misa aur panîs,

Her won't complain ai sunburns, stings or itches,
But clathe ber cawtvcs wi' sawlve instead af breeches.

Wl' stalwart John 1. Davidson ta lead us,
And A. M. Cosby second in command,

Wi' Donald Robertson for Sergeant-Major,
Eh, mon ! but we'Il luik grand.

Wl' kilts and sporrans, dirks, ciaymores and plaidies,
We'tt scarc ta death the men-fawk, and wc'tl mash the ladies.

From Highland shoon up ta thc peacock feather,
Wl' mucicle pride stuck la ecb bonnet blue,

Salt a' the carth and chien o' the beather,
Ho 1 Camarashin Dhu 1

Then Ioud.the slogan raise, let lusty bagpipes skirl;
Charge I for your Scottisb ancestors and your Canadian girl 1

G. J. ASHWORTss.

AN UNFORTUNATE EXPRESSION.
DISTRESSED FEMALE-'" Kind sir, xnay 1 asic you

for a tittie assistance. My family are in want and
will perish unless we can obtain some timely succor."

SusPîçrous HousmioLDi-" Wetl, I want you to
understand that yon can't play me for no sucker."

"CONSERVATORY " FLOWERS.

A MONG the flowers
that bloomn in the

spring, tra la, are the
flowers. of song, and

Trno is enjoying
Isome choice *bouquets

f made up of erninent -

vocalists - the farned
ones of the world. The( ," echoes of Mme. Aibani's/ '\ triumph bave hardly

/( '~.j died out before we are
I ~ \' summoned once againJ 1\\to ipplaud the great

tenor Lloyd, who cornes
xto the Pavilion on

Thursday evèning, May
54. th, wjth a fuit assort-

f ment of ch est-notes,
high C's, etc.; also a com-

pany of competent supporting artists. Then, on Tuesday,
the ioth, the superb Scaichi, whom ail who beard Fer on
a former appearance here will be ready to crown as the
queen of contralti, sings in connection with the concert
of the Haslam Vocal Society, on which occasion also the
Schmidt-Herbert string quartette will -be heard. This
will undoubtedly he the finest concert the Vocal Society
has ever given, which is saying a great deal.

1HIS DIFFICULTY.
Halsres-"« Oh, Mr. Padge, are you not gaing ta dance?"
MR. FanGez-" C'ertainly, my dear madame, Ishail be vcry hap-

py-if you a find me a concave partner."ý-Syd»q Bütletin.
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A CLEVER INVENTION.
Sui E (a young-old gushcr)-"Yes, that Mr. Edison is an awfully

clever man. He invented the telephone and the-and the-what is
it that repeats everything you say to it? "

liv (a cynk)t-" 'y dear madam, you nust mean Woman."-
Sydnzcy Bulletin.

HOME, WASTE HOME.
A SPRING CLEANING DIRGE.

' ID club-rooms and beer saloons though we may roam,
In the bright days of spring time 'lis better than home.

A blight as of cyclone still follows us there.
To drive out the victin in rage and despair.

Home, home, waste, waste home,
In house-cleaning time there's no worse place than home.

An exile from home we seek comfort in vain,
Oh, when will the carpets be laid down again?
The furniture's turned upside down in each room,
Which females invade with hot water and broom.

Home, home, waste, waste home,
Oh, let us be thankful there's no pince like home!

A COMPLAINT.

DITUR UV GRIP-
SER.,-. notis that the

Senday Werld iz tryin'
to dew the Gosh Billins
pbunny bizness but I
don't think with mutch
stkses. Tha hav a kol-
lum -or sew evry wheek
frum sum feller wich
sines himself "Obzer-
ver," but he iz smal
potatose an fu 2 the hill.
He kan't dew the phunny
spelin akt wuth a sent.

Apart frum the reely brilyunt an orijinal idee uv spelin

< which "-as thus "hwich "-the letterz ov hiz that I
hav red duz not inderkate that hee possesiz enny sens ov
umor-an I think, ser, that wen sech stuf iz werked orf
ontew the publik az bein phunny tha hav a gust rite 2
komplane.

Rong spelin nia knot bee the hiest stile ov wit, but wen
a noospaper undertaix to suply komic artikels ov this
sourt tha ort at Ieest giv us somethin farely good ov the
kind an I leeve it tew enny littery gudge to sa cf Obzer-
ver kums neer tew the mark. I supose he iz doin the
best he nose how, but ef thare iz a long phelt want among
the readin kermoonity for artikels uv sutch a kind I think
I am far moar kapable tew phill the bil. Yet I hav.scent
the Werld sevril ist klass kontributions in this stile but
tha took no notis an wood knot print themn. Now I don't
konsider that wos a fare shaik. I klaim tew be able to
spel a durned site wuss nor wat the man wich cals him-
self Ohzerver ever cood, az kan eezy be seen bi komparin
this leter with hiz mutch over-ratid produkshuns.

Ewers agin faveritizm,
WILYUM WIIATKINZ.

AN APPRECIATIVE LETTER.
MINNEHAHA FALLS,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., APril 4, r8p2.

"But oh! I fear the Doric's gaun,
For, 'mang baith auld an' young,

There's mony noo that canna rea
Their printit mither tongue."

H ECH, mon ! " I'd be real glad if ye'd sen' me the
. l Epistles o' Airlie." Its no aften yin gets the
haud o' a buik in guid braid Scotch in thir times, an'
ony time I happen to sen' ower tac Scotland for yin, I'm
shair tae get fair angert aboot it. Thae Yankee bodies
pits what they ca' a " Protective Tarriff," on' a' sic
things, tae encourage the Hane Industry. Hech, mon !
just think o't, tryin' tae promote industry by chockin' up
the channels.o' trade ! It's as senseless a doctrine as
the ' Divine right o' kings.'

But, thank guidness, a' sic supersteetions will sune hae
tac follow the fairies, ghaists an' water-kelpies, for they
canna thole the gospel o' licht as preached by the New
York Standard ane-single tax men generally. Excuse
me for imposin' on yer patience, an' beli-eve me,

Yours sincerely, . WM. RUSSELL.

WHY IT'S CALLED A "FORCE."
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NO. DOU BT OF IT.

M R. T. C. PATTESON, Postmaster of* Toronto, has
recently published a letter in the Engilish Canadian

on the subject of " Canada's Destiny.» It is. needless to
say that .Mr. Patteson, like .every other well-paid office
holder, is unanimously in favor of letting things alone.
Canada-subjectively considered of course -is getting
along so nicely ! Certain tendencies and exPressions
which have lately attracted attention have pained Mr.
Patteson deeply. He writes

It is therefore painful for an Englishman now domniciled in
Canada for thirty-four years to read in a newspaper published here
to-day a letter calling on Mr. Blake to assume the lcadcrship of the
Liberal party, as bcing, forsooth, the only man able ' to lift us out
of our degrading colonial position." It is equally painful to read in
another caty paper a reprint of the letter of the famous cable corres-
pondent of the New York Tribune, in which he says that it is impos-
sible to speak to any British Statesman on the subject, without dis-
covering that ho considers " Canada in the light of a nuisance."

GRIP can cheerfully bear testimony to the absolute
sincerity of Mr. Patteson's loyal protestations. There
cati be no doubt that he is really pained in a most sensi-
tive spot over anything foreshadowing a change of condi-
tions which miglit endanger his bold on the lucrative
office he fills. .Why should he not be loyal? He bas
something like four thousand good reasons for wishing
to see the colonial status indefinitely continued. And
the same holds true of several thousand other truly loyal
placemen, who, whenever the question of Canada's future
is broached, proclaim their loyalty from the housetops
and consider themselves entitled to no end of credit for
so doing. Their course is natural enough, but the funny
part of the business is that they seem to expect the rest.
of us, who have no such powerful inducements to influ-
ence us, to regard matters from the same standpoint.

If Mr. Patteson were out on the streets hunting a job,
lie would probably consider a number of things that now
give him a pain when be thinks of them, not worth
worrying over. Canadian loyalty is a matter altogether
of the stomach and the pocket book.

DEACON STOUT ON POLITICAL HONESTY.
OLITIKAL oneste is like

anything. else, it alus has
two sides to it; we don't
often see t'other side. But

somehow things bas got turned
t'other side out lately.

The politikal oneste of this
.age orter get its boots blacked,

t 'tain't got a very good shine
on.

The Poletishean who thinks
hez onest and knows better,
alus thinks out loud, and
knows to himself.

Thur ain't mutch diffrns be-
twixt an onest Poletishean and a' perfekt Christian, one's
about as skerce as t'other, and if wé wern't both in one,
I'd be mighty lonsom.

I have diskuvered that the more a kandidate pays fer
a vote, the less it's- wuth.

A rightust man will be rewarded hearafter; but the
avrage Poletishean kan't wate that long. Hê'z here after
his reward now. Things bas to.be payed in advance
nowdays.

Tain't' no sine a man's disonest kause he don't want to
run fer offis.

-7,

CUSTOMARY.
DAUGITER-" You lok like a Customs' oflicer, papa."
FAvi'rrER--" How so, ny child ?"
DAuca-iTER-" Always keeping your hand open behind your

1,ack." .-

The man that orter run fer offis and won't, is a better
man than if he did.

Out of every ten men who run fer offis, five orter have
thur legs tied.

The road to offis orter be made wider, it's so narro
that two kandidates kan't run, unless one runs agin
t'other.

Disonest Poletisheans are like potater bugs, when
they first kum in fashun, they kun to stay.

When two kandidates get diskussen Politiks, they
often leave the dis off, and jest use kussen towards the last.

Nowdays, oneste is a very skerce kumodity, it seems
to be one of the latant fakultes of mankind, and seldom
makes itself manifest in his natchur.

When you find an onest Poletishean and yeu'r sure
of it, give him a chance to cheat yeu, and see how alfired
kwik he'l take advaniag of it.

When a man will be onest fer six montha jest to get a
good chance to cheat somebody, I kall that kind of
oneste rite-down genuine bogusness.

WILLARD E. DERBY.

HE MET THEIR VIEWS.D URING the late session of the Provincial Legislature
a deputation vaited on Premier Mowat to urge a

reform in the payment of registrars, sheriffs and other
officials.
* "Why, Mr. Premier," said the spokesman of the depu-

tation, " This evil of the over-payment of officials is con-
tinually increasing. It is an outrage upon the bard work-
ing taxpayers of this province. We look to the govern-
ment, sir, to put a stop to this anomaly and regulate the
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aniounts recefved in proportion to the value of -their ser-
vices."

<Ah," said Mr. Mowat beamingiy, "*you bave urged
somne weigbty and important, considerations which I
assure you wiii be duly taken into account if the Govern-
ment should, as is by no means improbable, decide to
take any action in the matter; thougb in any event it
must be borne in mind that any course pursued mnust be
taken with a du e regard to the various interests involved,
notwitbstanding those apparent, yet perbaps bardly tan-
gible. objections, which in the minds of some migbt seera
to counterbalance the views you have so forcibly pre-
sented."

And hie rubbed his bands and bestowed a smile that
seemed a benediction upon bis auditors.

IlBut," resumed the spokesmati, who wvas flot alto-
gether satisfied, '< there is really need for something
decisive to be done this session. It is a monstrous
anomnaiy, sir. Why, do you know, Mr. Mowat, some of
these sherjiffs and registrars who have ail their work done
by their subordinates actually receive more from their
fees than you do as Premier of the province. Now that
is a sbamnefuliy unjust state of tbings, sir."

"Bless my soul," said the Premier, as thougb startled,
"Is it really as bad as that?"l

IlIt is indeed, 1 assure you. There. are several wbo
receive a yeariy income considerably in excess of -yours."

Il'Gentlemen," repliéd the Premier in a tone of un-
wonted positiveness and determination, I1 think I can
see my way clear to remedy without deiay the abuse you
compiain of. I fuhly agree witb you that it is an unseeiy
anomaly tl at any sheriff or registrar should receive a
larger amount for bis services than the Premier of the
province. This glaring abuse sbiall 1be remedied forth-
with ("H ear, 'Hear 1 "frbon thé 4eutation) by raising my
salary to $7ý,OOÔ in placé of $5,6oo. I beg to thank you
for caihing my. attention te the mat4er, and in conclusion
can only say that shouild**tbis in crease be, insufficient to
terminaté the'anomalous state of affairs of wbicb the

*-'cduiitry ji;stly coniplains you have- o nly te cail my atten-
tionto any instance in wbich an officiai salary appears to

unduly exceed that of wbich 1 am the
recipient, and a furtber refbrmn in the
saine direction shal -follow. Nay, do
net tbank me, gentlemen. 1 bave only

. done my duty. Good afternoon."

VERNAL VERSELETS.
BY DUR OWN SPRING PORT.

A LAY 1 sing of thé balmy spring.
Ah me! but the wind blows chili 1

The sun shines bright and the birdîcis chirp,
And I feel my pulses tbrili.

Oh, winter was long and winter was drear,
And darksome was bis frown,

But the house was warm, and now, oh dear
Thcy've taken the stove-pipes d .own.

All Nature seems to be glad and gay,
* *.-ReJ,,oicina-but Oh , it's cold'

And around my lisnbs the zephyrs play,
For my overcoat 1 sold.

The wood-dove coodies teo bis mate,
At least that's the regular tbing,

So I guess he does-but methinks I'd wait
Till summer, if-ihis ho spring.

Tbe laveroccs twitteï upon the lea
At eve 'mid thse falling dew;

Oh, 11111e tbey reck of the mortgagee
Whose money is that way tooc!

And the flow'rts spring from the grassy turf
In the mead besprent with gold,

And the bobolink-but 1 must have a drink.
Geewbiflikins! an't it cold?

THE BURNING OF TE BRUSH.
Il01tebusy time is here-

11Teup-waking of the year-
When the evening air no longer holds*its bush;

How the children hall their outing,
Thro' the gardens, merry shouting,
As they make a nubbish routing,

At the burning cf the brush!1
Sec the beacon-fires around,
Signaling that spring is found,-

And no longer cuis the evening hold lis bush;
Father bautis the branches ever,
Baby bears tht twigs, and Rover
Storms the tree, where pussies hover,

Near the buning cf tbe brush !
Happy home-lights' il is'weli,
This the tale they surely tel!,

As the laughter.voices ring the evening bush;
O(-h, the gathering and thse raking,
Oh, the crackllng andl tise breaking,
And the Jolly ready-msaking

For the buning of the brush!
Heralding from ont their blcze
Peace and picnty's coming asys 1

And the gluadsomne echoes chime the evesiing's 1ush;
Oh, the fairy sbadow-chasinv,
Scansper-dodglng, met y.acing,
Thro' the ebihdren's froic-racing,

At the burning of thse brush 1
'Mid tlhe smoke and bramble-scorch-
Hlope sways forth ber beck'ning torcb 1

So, a.singing, wýa4t we in the waiting hush;
Prepare we if* tbe sowing,
Leaguing Faith and Love, as kzmwiug
Every good bas better grc*i,

Bythe burning of tht 1,xn*s.!
STRATItoy, April.' CHARLOTru G]tANT MÂcIwryau.

DP. HkRvWYS SouTiERN ]kED*PINE. for coughs'and
colds is tbe most reliable and perfect -cougfi medicin e in
the market. For sale everywhere.';
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FALSE ECONOMY
Is practised by many peiJsie, who buy in-

ferior articles of food because cheaper th-tn
standard gonds. Surely infants are enuîttle Lo
the best food obtainable. It is a fact that the
Gail Borden IlEagle"I Brand Condensed Milk
is the best infant food. Your grocer and drug-
gist kep it.

WJTHOUT pure blood real bealth is impos-
sible. Burdock Blood Bitters, say those who
have tried kt, is the best blood purifier in the
world.

WB understand that R. H. Lear & Co., of
the well known gas and electrie fixture em-
porum, are holding a speciai discount sale to
elear a purchase of over $9.ooo bought at a
10w figure. Get their quotations. They are
stili at the old stand, 19 and 21 Richmond St.
West.

Lîva men wanted où saliry who won't lose
their heads white making blgmoney. For full
partîculars address Brown cohers Company,
Toronto.

LITERARY people, brain-workers and others
who get insufficient exe.rcisc, suifer from severe
Ileadaches. Burclock ,Blood Bitters will cure
promptly.

DRAFNEss ABSOLUTELY CuRBo.-A gentle-
man who curcd hirnself of Deaisess and'Nois
in the Head of fourteen yeara' standing by a
new mcthod, wiIl be pleased to send full par.
ticulara free. Address HzRBERT CILIFTON,
8 Shepherd's Place. Kennington Park, Lon-
don, S.E., Eng.

M1ss MAUn CARLETON, Ridgetown, Ont.,
saya, Arn uaing Burdoclk Blood Bitters right
along and find it a perfect blood purifier."

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZED EmIJLsioN of PuRe Cori LiVER
Ou.. If you have any Throat Trouble. Use
it. For sale by alldruggists. 35 cents abottle.

WHAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DYER'S
IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

A PROMINENT physician says: "lhI is one of
the best preparations in the way of Infants'
Food now before the profession, and 1 have no
hesitation in reeonsmending it highly."

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
NIRS. WINSLOW's SOOTHING SYRUP bas been
uted for children teetbing. It soothes the
child, solions the gums, alsays aIl pain, cures
wind colîc, and is the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

WHAT a comnmodity ! il the exclamation of
everybody Who5 uses our kindling wood. Sent
to any addrcss, six erates for a dollar. Psy
on delivery. Send post card. Manie & Col,
20 Sheppard Street, or telephone 1157,

MOST people suppose that the manufacture
of tobacco consists merely of taking the leaf
and pressing it into plugs. The fact is, how-
ever,' tisat thbe process is a ver7 delicate one,
and the least taise step wiil injure the flavor.
The leaf must be carefully attended 10 for
months after it leaves the planter's hand. It
must neither dry too quickly nor too slowly.
Even afier kt bas reached the factory tIhe ut-
most delieacy of manipulation is required.
The weather must be carefully studied, for if
there la too much moisture in the air when it
is pressed it wili mould, and the samne will
bappen if ton much moistuire is sprinlcled upon
it for the purpose of opening the leaf 'Again,
if it is overdried in the oven it will turn crisp,
and will nip the tongue in smoking. It is by
careful attention to ail these points that the

; Myrtle Navy " bas been brought Io sucb per-
tection. The firm who manufacture il have
their own storehouses in Virginis, and frons the
time the leaf leaves the planter's hands until it
is turned out of the factory, monrhs alterwards,
in plugs, it ks under the care of their skilled
andi trusted emplnyecs.

Wn.ay-"« Ah,! Who'll, mend your ciothes
when Pas dead il '

HuBeY-"1 Nobody. l'il be able to aiford
new 'uns."

THis testimonial speaks for itseif. Furiher
particulars in another colurmi.

S.J, ANcATBRPetrolla, July il, s 885.

DAitS îa,-Hlaving been talren down wicls
a severe attack of Sciatica and Infiammatoiy
Rheumatism, flot being able to tuin in my bcd,
having tried a number of so.called cures with
no efTect, ail the lime suifering fearfully. Hav-
ing been recommended to try your liniment
and medicine by several that it had cured, I
purcbased one bottle, with which I got immc-
diate relief, and in two weeks was at work

fgn. Hoping youl wili continue. to help suf-
feris huînanîty, 1 remain, etc.,

GEORGE F. STONE, Tinsmith.

"My sister-In-law advised me to taire Bur-
dock Blood Bitters for bad Headacises and
pain in my back, and I am now perfectly weil."

Miss Annie Burgess, Til.sonbur.

"WHILE tinsorous knowledge stands con-
sidering, audaciaus ignorance bath «done the
deed," as the man said aftcr his wife had
climbed out of bed and built the kitchen fire.

(The fol Iowing AJIALYSIS wii substantiate the dlaims of
JOIIPST0JP'S FLUID BEEF te b. a Perfeot Meat Food:

A lbumen, Fibrine, etc. (Nutritions Blesuont), - 23.10
1Soluble Salta of FIýea% <Stimulating Element), - 33.40

* Minerai Salta ký(;Ione Forming Eleinent), - 12.60
Moisture,-------------- ----- 31.90

M -100.00
"lRere .ehave the

't whole Qf-t1IG elements-

without a single erQep-
tiori-neceaaý3 for the
forrnation of FLESH,
MIISCLI and BONE.»

or. August Kosnig's

HÂ1IUII BRONS

FOR THE

BLOOD
The Great

German Remedy

WHOLE$ALE DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard Street
TORONTO, Ont.

LUBY'S
FOR TEEr KAI

Restores the color, strengtk,
beauly and softneas go Gray

Hair and is noi a dye.

At aiChemihta 50 et&&sBot

DuFRUTSlacAINECOll

Ikurage, espeeIaUy Oloaseethe Throat, prevent-
iî,gdiaese It impivts 1"rolie allanu Vîgouir, and

UVY ALI, CIIENISTS
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lESRS.JOHN KÂY,' SOeN' & GCO.
Beg to intima.te to their Friends and the -Publie

generally that the

GREAT CLEARA.NCE SALE,
WiII positively *CLOSE ON SATUROAY, APRIL 30, and that after that date ail goods, Ieft

over wiIl be ADVANCED TO USOAL PuICES.

(~DE~DTIMITI FOROPPRTUITESB IfGH CLASS MATERIALS
At such GENUINE REDUOPIONS as are quoted below are very rare and

we respeotfülly invite parties furnishing to examine our immen se
stock and compare prices.

CROSSLEY'S BEST TAPESTRIES 70c. por yard, usual price 90c.

DUR BEST BRUSSELS (of which we have upwards of200patterns to choose from)

THE FINEST WILTONS $1.50 and $1.75 per yard, usual price,$2 and-$2.50.

BEAUTIFUL AXMINSTERS $1.50 and $1.75 p er yard, usual prices $2 and $2.50.

During this Sale the FAMOUS AURO RA SWEEPER is being sold at $2.60 pet.

THE WELL-KNOWN QUÂLITY OF THESE GOODS REQUIRES NO COMMENT,

BUT REMEMBER THE SALE -CLOSES ON:APRIL"3Otli

JOHN KAY,- SON.& COOi*
34 KING STREET -WEST

The On/y flouse. in Canada Mfaking a Speciolty of, 9ih-Glass Draperieg.
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Wellington and Front St. East,

A RE showing in Silk and Dress Goods Department an excellent range of light
tXweight Dresas Fab'rica, suitable for midsummer trade, -in Nun's Veiling, DeBeiges,

'Serges, etc, etc. Also a great variety of odd lines, in fashionable Dross Goode, at
clearing prices. In Hosiery Department, their Stock of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hose
is fully assorted. In Glove Department, they show Ladies', Misses' and Children's Gloves in
the following lines:' Lisle Thread and Taffeta in Black and Tans; Silk-in Black, Cream,
Grey and Tans.

Ordeiss Solilted. FIing Lottex' Orders a Specialtyr.

THE GRIEAT ASSORTING IqIJSIE 0F THIE DOMINION

EDWARD FIELD
PiONEER WIN AN#D SPIRIT MfER CHANT

nie w.I1esIer nt.. Treoimte.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne. Brandies, for
Medicinai purposes. AUt brandit cf bottled Ales and
Stouts kept in stock.

TOWNSEND &STEPHENS
Psiflv Arcoussats., Aisdftos's. Aasigieees

Shsermsan E. Townsend. H. Seymnour Stephenc

Traderé'Bank Chg&mbot's, Yonge St., Toronto

TELEPHONE x64s.
Agencies at London, Manchesoter. Leicester, Not-

tinghamis Birmninghamss Bradford, Leeds. Hudders-
field' Livýerpool. Glsgow, Edinburgh, Paris, New'
York, and in es'ery City aand Town in Canada.

GIad T1idings
TO THE SUFFEING

Th -ere is no particular objeut in suffcring pain sehen
the saine tan bc easily and chenply gotten rid of.
Art, yau suffcring frorn Sciatica or Rhcunatisin in
any i= ? Have yau Neuralgia arGoant? You tan
lic isntaneously reliecd and perrinneîil -cured.by
tht use of S J. Lancaster's Sciatica Liimont

Are yaou afraid of haviuîq a retumn cf La Grip.,S/e
Try thc sarne remedy. It %vill certaml>'lellpy3Ou. Are
yen suhicct to Cramps or ariy anudcn and violent
pains? rhe Sciatica Linimecnt hais positively no tqunl
as a pain destroyer. Plenty cf people %vill teil yau sa.

Send for cirtulars îeith testinuenials, ta

S. J. LANCASTEMR
Manufacturer and Proprietor, PETROLEA, ONT.

Price. $x.oo per bottie. Pilla 2,j es. a box.

Viltalized Air Prree1 will adiniaister the. 'lAir or Oua" free, for ont
euonth. aad çisateeta tu be alusolutels
paialess. Th=,, l jg aplis nf t ti e n ua IS.

C. Hl. RIGGS, Cor. KCing andI Vouge St.
Telephone z476.

The Bicycle andi ils Fulture

lias the bicycle corne to stay with lis, and bc used
as %ve learn the), arc nov Zenerally used in uoe
bath by the arrny end the postal carriers. aind for
business as itenu as pleasure ?

Our attention %vas rccntly attracted to the unload-
ing of a Inumber cf beavv drays, the contents of
whicli fair[), covcred the siâcvalk on Church street,
betwcen Court and King streets, and this scene, ive
%werc informed, nay be ivitneasscd often. Thetc is n
rnîstaking tic contents of these hunge cases. Au fast
as receiwid a staff of cmployees of The Chas. Stark
Co. %vere bus),ns becs opening and distributing the
varnons brands te, their various special departrncnts.

To Sec ligbt on thc subject ive intertictved M1r.
Chas, Stark, president cf Thre Chas. Stark Co., lsy
syhon, ive were courtcously recerved and shovn the
yarions and scparate dcpartnients for' maetfatu.
ing, rcpairing, plating, japaneing, and storing thc
varioes grades and brands of bicycLs. %Ve did nlot
suppose therc could be fourni in all Toronto sucb ina-
mrses numbers as wc sas'., and could flot hellp ask-
.g, "Do you eacpcct to selI thans ail thîs year ?

Mr. Stark s'nilingly replied, " Nine-ttnths of those
s'heels ivill bc rc-shuipped in the course of a îeeek or
ten days, and replaccd ivitl: frcsh stock nos' on the
watcr and in bond. We made heavy contracts la'st
year i i Europe wvith four of the largeat and bes.
rnaker in the world, and nearly ail have been cabled
ta dupicate and rush orders. Our grosq imnportations
tor theseason ivill reaca ail cf u.5SS bicycles of one
brand alune. our poputlar 'Black Prince.' We pur-

chs~o. and s'hich we seli for about haif last

ycar' price. 0f course our profits aresmraîl. a mer(-
brlerg, s'len sold in 1uanitiicq ta clubs4 and

agents. our principal custorners, but it is onty by
hiandlîng sucli quantities that ive tan seI nit p;ricce
tg.,t canno'. be sold utsudc cfoaur hase. Thed.utîcs
end frieght." bMr. Stark rnrnarked, *'on thisq scar s

irpr.tions iil ba in the ncighb.srhood of $0on.

Thie Chas. Stark Co. Ltd.
56, 58, and 60 Church Si., Toronto
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NOT UP TO THE REQUIREMENTS.
CrTY EDITOR (.cleyw1y) - 'lWhat do you

mean. by hcading this item, «'A Slight Mishap
on the 23rd Street Line?'l'

ASSISTANT-" Why, the man wasn't hurt;
the car mercly ran over his wooden leg."

cir' Eî>ToR--" Neyer mind, sir; head it,
'UinJcr the Juggernaut's Wheels.' I'm fraid

you'll neyer do for the newvspaper business. -

A LITERARV NOTE.
PUaLISITR-"« Hello, i<d marn! I haven't

met yon in yenrs; in fact, flot since wie left
school. How have you been getting alongi "

VISIToR-" I've madle a cool million out of
leaf lard."

PTJnLISSER-"Gee Whillikinsl and I hadn't
heard of it. Say, can't I induce you to write
in article for my magazine on ' The Intellect-
ual Decadence of Modert Eiurope.' "-Pck.

SAMPLFS. OF '

Picture and Dado R~ails,
IJesîgns -foi Relief Ceilings,

FRIEZES, ETCU

Stained Gl1ass. and «Wood FlGoos
TO AMY ADDRESS ON APPLICATION

ELLIOTT & SON,92t 9 t

FRANK S. TAGGART & 0.

ONCE more we would remind'the
public that, although not new people,
we are a new firm with new goods and
new prices, but adhering strictly to the
old principles that, to succeed, a. firni
must leget public confidence by con-
tinued and consistent straightfôrward-
niess.

Our'aim is to win your goodýwill, flot
by .palaver,.were this possible, but by
our hortest efforts to fnrnish you with
the very best and most modern goods
at reasonable prices and exactly as me-
presented in our advertisements and
catalogues. So far our expectations
have been more than fulfihled. We
have to thank you for the mnany volun-
tary expressions of satisfaction.

We invite the closest criticism, and
vie wisb you to judge us by our doings
railier than by our words.

To day. vie would cati your attention
to thé ntwest combination in a gçentle-
man's solid 14-kàrat gold American
watch, namely, the highe'st grade at a
moderate price, a watch that retails for
$6o. XVe buy in quantities and for
cash, hence are prepared to seli a gent*s
watch, warranteéd 14-karat United States
assay, stem wind, pendant set, open
face, dust proof, screw bezel, and back
fitted with a high grade, full jewelled,
adjusted American movement, guaran-
teed for five years and kept in repair.
Mailed postpaid to any addrcss upon
receiPt Of $40,. or expressed C.O.D.,
with privilege of examination,, when $2
is remitted us as a giaarantee of express
-charges..

Lt willpa#y you to have a copy' of our
catalogue and'buyer' guide.. ofwatches,
diarnonds, je wellery, dlocks, art goods,
silveïware, novelties% glins, -revolvers,
rifles, ammunition, bicycles'and athletic
requisites. -Price 5o cents, mailed to
any a.tdrcss.

FRANK S. TAULIAIITI &.~,-o
89 Klng Stipeet West,

TORONTO - CANADA.

DISTRE-SS. PROGRESS. PROSPERITY.



.'.Wbw th. bwouitor of

se.OTT'S.

Whisb curet ce ef CousuUTio'l
Giv'ethanks for 1ts discovery. That it

daenot malte you sick when you
tike ft. -

Givà thank. That it is three tihes as-
efficacions as the old.fashioned
ced liver où.

Give thant. That it is stch a wonder-

G i v ft han.ks, . htc.;t, le hb..t remed y
for Cn*umtion,Sr /Ua

.Zronck geit~,~atha .j

Beaur io e teg num Salmon
color wrapper; sold by.ali Druggists, at «What.1l you drink, MoDougaill?
50c. and $z.oo. "Idon't know, what'llyou drink?"

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville. 1< think F'il have a paie aie."P
«Weil, I'11 have a pull of aie, tee."

OMME. -OALckOMPAS?

D LA F WESTE, Dnta Suoeon
Geold pMedalltPraestitrERcdcsl nt ituyR.

Offie. N.B. cor. Yosc snd Bx.Ooa,
Over Landces Drug Store. Telepbone 3W6, Toronto.

81 Be St.,cou. elida, Toronto.
jobbiner of ali kinde promptly attended id. Printers

and Enev.' Jobing aspêedity.

6 King Street Esst, 1T RI L Is o m

792 Yce t .WStreet, ONTA3KO.
Ce... ~ St Spdg ve u oll St. Aiferds au exceedingly Pleasaat home and cmltI mChYr,37t 4 iQîeSreWst luto dComrilBne.Apyt-

t.I pF..ae, fCKv fee A.ducuse nLet.e Mne ieA

t. " eat Teronto junctîca. PRINCIPAL BARE, ph.D.

C. .V. SNELGRQVE CONSUMPTION.
Dental Surgeon Z M a potve rcmeo for thi 5e < ie»; 1 Its

97 Carlton St., - - Toimnto stndnghae e ocetadenS go strefflla My tith
In il. eScumy, tuat 1,l1l sm TWO 130r=85 MSE

Porcelai n Crowns, GoId Crowns and ItIl""I"n"on t"t &-- ess 10

Bridge Work a Specialty. T. A..SLoaUMW, M. 0., 186 ADELAIDE-
'raleshone i. SM Sr., WiEeT, T oRot4To. ONT.

Bilas Rogers*& Co.
"EXTzszIKE A 0lgOVW'e

THOMSONYS Ç
Glove-ViWUng Longr Waist --

Tmade Mark

A%,NPFrovod by te

sale ov...
ON£ MILLION PAIRS

TMES s MEDAI& Aùnueîly
Ta lie bac! of ail dealers throughout the. woriLd

M"1UFACTUPUCS

W. S. TRONSONI & CO-, Mt., LONDON
Sec that every Corset ia marked IlThomons GkVe

Fa ilg bears or Trd.Mrthe

A New Steel Pen upon a New PrincipleC 114 Writes whth the onsf
r ENTRIC a lead pcl. th

PINS and fingera.
Li PENHOLDERS J i-ltdg

Suitable for all writers. Samp!et wd of Ten Pmti
and Two Penholders frac onreIpcfiftee ets.

Pplntlng. Bindlnt, Engpavlng, Embosslng,
and Lithographie Works

HART & COMPANY
Wholesale and Commercial Stationers

a1 Md W3 Must atreet West, Trorola<s

J. TAKER,1 .4 Yenge Street. Tolophone
Tý9 YON.TELADN NE Noth ung

DO 1 WANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Pia. List for infor.
mation regarding

NEW IN8TAITAIIEOIS meN

And Complete Oattf ts.

89 BAr OTRIEET . TORQNTOQ.

On-
Earth.

CURES NERVOUS HEADAOHE
As quickly as Peoi.

The Great German Headache Powder

NO ANTI.RIMINE } 'zteeî

sacff las frea n -40ci of Thre., cent starnp

Sold bu <sU Be<sble Drugat. Pl-ie 9 and, go cents

1EIRLIN Clg]EMICAIL CO.,- B3ERLIN9 ONT-
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DRi. J. FRANI ADArWS,
DENTISZ

325 O.EOE ST. - Toronto

J. A. Troutman, L.D.s.
8UBEONDENTISZY

4« Spadna Ave., 3.4 doou M. or College.

Make. lb. preero cfnaualtct a=,ecalY
and ailwr aoatdtg sasfa !in nt
Mlets madle by Telephone z79 Night BOil

o NRVN

MORm l
ILUB.A IF

a
-HE*

iYsT
WiEtITING MACHKINE.

ofLatestroduction of G. W. N4. rost the '. venter
of he l eMigto "and IlCaligraph " înakbines.

PRZOOF Or SUPERXORIUTY.

lue Maoe of the. Toat Dow exceemi Chat 01
=ny other sasbize.

Type-guide mangres perfect and pernmn-
etnt a Lgmet No annoylngoro 7 nav

r biin sie rad guerateedte at *lx0
monta. Piatsdireotiy fromsi teol typa,

lvingr cklea anid cdea worir. £0U»olin.Cal.bes

by heavy wonk. Type arfma tented to ot
eve 30jeau.speed do.. notImara

beautLt won501rlk. t4oiseleas assd porble.
Oporaters suppUed.

GSNERAL AGENTS

uloevwm»nm .
16 à 48,4Adelaide Si. E., Toronto,

Law and Commnercial Stati6oners, Litbogra1 ihers,

etc.. Writang Machine paper and Gcnerai Supplies.

1 C URE. FITS!1
Whea 1 »aY 1 eor. do Dot me.s merel7 ta stop tbam
or & ton e sal then lsefls oa.¶n ~

ST or RALliZ4GIEIESS a llftaAos staUy. 1 Warant
inrmd ta eu" ot Oat cacaBun liccac Ohe, a"

onee for a ifmi,2l5AflOtlui

WEST. ~ 18 i RDT.bw. LAIDE 3T.

TEE Boy-" Grandpa, if a Jew is a Hebrewý

is a Jewess a Shebrew ? "-Pik-ie-iip.

APPLICATIONS FOR

Houle Foreign Patents
PR@EPARED!l av

DONALD Ç4 RIDOUT & CO.
Solicitora CE and Experts in Patents

Eala18lhed 1887 Canadla Lifo Building
KING 6T., W., TORIONTO

TmLUpHoNn N6. 8,6

ATENTS
Obtamned in Canada, United States,
GreatBritainandallForeigo Countries.
en Patents given on application.

FETHERasTONEUOHE & Co..

Oass.dtmo Renie 01 commerce Bssineg.
1ORO?4T0

W . H. STONE Aiways open.

UNDERTrAKER
Telephonte a. 1 849 Zousg$ At. 1 Opp. Bis. Se.

It doca Dlot gnm or clog s.achlnery, and weara equal te Castor Oil.

T.H E 1R. RENOWNED CYLIrNDER OuL-Guaranteed to do licIter and cheaper than tallow. Tty above Ois and you
-wil bny no other. Made only by

.McOOLL:c, ]BIE au 00. - m>LDIMC

TIRE OWIEN

Electric Boit
AND APPLIANRCE0C.

Hian Opiac., CIÂO.

lnoorpoae lune 17, 1887, with a
oash Cail Of $60O,0OOO

PATENTED IN7 CANADA. DECEMER x817

49 ing Street Wut Toronto, -ont
C. C. PATTEEBON, van. for Canada.

Rleootrioity au Applled by the

Appliances
Is now recognIzel as the. greatect boan cffered te sut-

ferig hmaaiy. r sa, foNsAHUWILL effect

kawnmeasba flld.We gisethe mat stive
'proof that rheumatismn and nervous disesses cancot
exiat whete it ia tbus'appled. It ia natures remedy.
ýBy its stesaly, soothiagj curaent, that is easily fait. if
in cuire:

.Rtheumnatiemn Live. Cemplaint
'aclation Female Oomplalnte

:omnoral Deblllty lmFratenoy
!Lumbago Kidney Dieea

Mervou Diecasea uslasa 0Dhseos
DroPerla Lan aokt

lieC:rookose Vaseo
IRKEIU1ATISM

*Iftas certainly notet sn ob opeldt e
ta the indisputable fâct that medkal science bas
utterly failed to afford relief la rheuniatic caes. We
venture the assertion that aitbougb electricity bus
*otl been l use as a reinedial aetfo ewyashbscedmore cases of Rheumts is i te

mens combiaed. Some of our leading hysici2ns.
:recognizing tha fact. arc availiag tiemaef«osf Ibis

motpotent of natures force.
To Restore Manhood and Womauhood

*As man bas'not; yct discovered ail offlatures aws
:for right lvin. it followathat everycua bas commit-
ted more or les errors whicb have left visible blsm.
lies. Tc crase tiese evidences of Paat errors. there

lething knowa to medical science tbat will compare
wibElectricity as applied by the Owen Electria

Body Battery. -Rest asured any doctor wbo would
try to accomplish thia by say kicnd of druge ls practis-

iogc a Mast dangerous fonit of charlataaism.

s wWe challenge the World
tshwai Electric Boit where th* carrent la under

,the coatrol of the patient as completely as Ibis. W*
eau use the same Beit on an infat tbat wve would on

a gsat bylmpy rdudgtbnuberofcells. Oher
leaeb htwieY marp=ket for liveadtea nyears

longe-r, but to.day tiare are more Ow B Det au.
f.tred than ail ther.maltes cornbined.
Beware of Imitations aîjd Cheap Beita

Our Trad* Markiis tbe polfrait of Dr. A. Owen,
embossed la Cold upo..i evey Balt and Appliance
xnanulictured by tlie Owen Electxic BeIt îand Ap-
Pr.ace Ce.

c lectrle lsgseie.-Dr. Owen'à Elcetoic.Insolea
wlil prevent Rbou atismad Cur. Cbiblains and
Cramps lit tbe feet and lePrice $xo.by mail

*Bond for fInstatoft Cataloge Of Wnor-
mation, Teotmonlala, Et..THE OWEN ELECrRIC..BEL T CO.149 King et. West Torate, Ont.

ileution "bi Pape.



Are You Paid Up for Grlp?

- G R -1?1:

lery Boy and Girl can own a Photographie Apparatus and
make Beautlfui PIctuies.

THE STUDENT OUTFIT
IflCludes a Fine Lens, Folding Tripod, Carrying Satchel with Shoulder

Strap, 32-page Instruction Book, and ail necessary Apparatus

and Supplies f-, starting in Photography.

It is the simplest, Strongest, Lightest, Most Compact, Easlest
ot Comprehension, Readiest In Manipulation, and Cheapeat

O COMlplete Outflt ever produced.
IWIll CIO good work with leas professional akili and fewer

chances of failure than any other at any prIce.
Wehave adopted the latest "1STUDENT No. 2," as the moat
likely to please our patrons. We will give it for four new
aUbscViptions, or we wiil send It to any address for $2.50
cash. " Grip " one year wlth the Camera, $3.50.

O 0W Wsheer radrSPECIAL OFFEIR
We it, and yred of this paper to see the beautiful work done by the Student

muft adrake the following offer:
f o*wiIl send us 4 cents in stamps, for postage, etc., w.e wîil send you, post-

Pa'a Sample Photograph, rnounted on gilt-bevel-edge card, and yo can see iust

it d 0 / Workyou can de. We also send you a 32-page Instruction Book, tell-
,~Ug Yu how easily it is done.

Senc Your Name and Address plainly writtefl to

The Grip frinting and J'ublis4ing Co., Toroqto.

The WALL MAFS FOR SCHOOLS.
rTaph U blsed Dan n 'liac urate and best seriez ot walI Mas ufsd .o n 'anlotis, dbyth eminent

er, .13ARTHOLOMaw, F.R.G.S., Edinburgh.mnelo Strong CltwthRles clearly Colt
antd rnjshed ROUA

REGUtILR

R5l~ o na* SIZE. p ICE. NO. PIE

',Y -a -f byn r 83 n 13e 00 lseso. Africa, - 67 by Sa inches $4 .50
3. ýIebe, 43by 33 inc 1~ s British Islands, -67 by Sa 4 S0

5. , rnwc 67 by 3 45 ~ Asistralia and New ZcaiaIid,67 by 52 4 50

, a R d co ati Prince V .52 4 50 13: Palestine, - 67 by 52 4 5

6. No5 ewrIclan, Prince y14. The Word in Heisgpheres,67 by Sa 4 50
A6 stnd Sa 15o ~ Thc World on Mercators

Z: Ilr1 A eic, -6b5 4 50 PrjCS!, . 67 by5 s 4 50
rî. Aa 7b'5 5 6 nited States, - 81 b>' Sa 6 600

6by sa 4 50 7. The Dominifo C~ 6o>4  Se65

WeTu17by Sa 4 50

Th,,. onea or Board of Trustecs sbscribing for TrHE EDUCATIONAL JOUNLa 55

iat aaa. 5 of the ahove malin, cach at $i,oo les$ thain the Reg55Iar Price Frts
alOr,, P"tunitY that -h.uld ai b neglected. Supp>' your school atonewt is-ls

nordering D'e'îconre or Mape please give your nearest express office. Addrcs,

E DUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.,

CbI ÏIZÈN S
Do you Wish ta Wear

Good Clothes?
If so, Icave your order for a new

Spring Suit or Overcoat
with us.

Vie give you high-grade work at most

reasonable cash prices.

Our assortmnent of materials is corn-

plete and of the newest description.

You wilI find our cutters the best

and most careful in carrying out your

wishes.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT
Xerchant Tailor

ISII VOINGE S'TitEET

TRUSS
IMPROVED THE LAST 20 YEARS

NOTHINC BETTER UNDER THE SUN
Send circuinterence inuline with rupture. 's'euT heigh.

weight. s«c, &gel wlulch s1de. If ruï ture desends, gond
cinla.* 0.00double. 1 not, $5.00 single

dobe Btt ise (pigeon lben nr.gooso eggî sudâ
whlch sIdei te rgeat. childron. 3.ÏO te *4.50Innt
*2.50 to J.50. Bond priceszsd byroturunlgodwl

let rogioteýrod, with 5-year guarsastee. Applse ~ I
d.etorMltles-rnost Jl)rovüd paer. CHA CLUTHE,
Surgical Machiniet. 134 Ring St. W.. Toronto.

Standard Steam Laundry
804 CHL/RCH 8TIiEE7.

J 1=- 0:w I 11 D.
Parcels delivercd to aii parts of the city

ToloDhbno 2444

TO AGENTS
A chance to make money selling

THE NORTH-WEST

Battle Pictures
Every Volunteer in Canada wili

buy them

GMIP PRI TING & PURBLIS/IllU CO.
28 Front Street West -Toronto.
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